
TBI EADEIl, if tou have n coqgh or coldjwrarc
JtSL of their .cMH'eiiueuces. Colds genially pro-Uu-

inipthitptibly, '' fcnd insinuate lucwsces
throughout the hmrtan system, fifhilly seffling ujJon

' tha limit , end fending in coasumrition.
A ifoilD TO lArtENTS.

lieer often ie cut down when lea expect-od- 'l

7 tho consumption, wid fijnowed to thenr graven
fc parents who aro in a measure the cause 'of their
premature dterh. In negieeliftg to retnedy colds when
exiftmg jn childhood, looking upon them a trifling
auctions, rind not attracting their noliee until lao
denrayer has commenced its work and made sure
cf r Yietrm. ,This is not a fitncifol reptetntalkm.
for drily' numerous kstanae occur whicVprfve 'the
cct.

'Ta manhood colds terminate in the fame wayjtmt
do not progress so rapidly as in youth; they thoold,
however, lt both youth ahd- - manliood, he earlv at
tenden.to, and riotAiBitn'cd 9 trifling nffecllo'ns,
for it is a delWivcldcathat litis thrtrtenedl"(he bvea
ef thousand.

Dr. BECHTEJl'S
FULiitoNAR Y PRESERVATIVE.,

' (PrteoFifty cent per Bottle,)

I an iuvaWM ptopatatioYt, .dtlfe'Vctc) by a rcgu
lar and ctltbrateil Uernian Physician, whd has cm
p!oycA it upwards of fifty years in' Ids' own practice
in GcrmanyVthrongfcbut.whirh cqulitiy it has been
during, that lime most extensively alid iaacessfoily

' employed in Coughs, Colds', Catab'rh:;, Asthmas,
Whooping Cough, 'Spitting ofDIoed, rein oftho
Breast and owes, all enactions oi me llreatt ana
Lungs, and arrest of approaching Consumption.

Much may bj said in prairc of the above medicine,
bat newspaper advertising being too expensive, eve
ry satisfactory evidence' will be' fouridin all .its ef-

fects upon trial, a? well ts numerous recommenda-
tions accompanyin'llie directions. Upwards o
7000 bottles wro'ioU in Philadelphia alone dur-

ing tb,ela?t winter, a convincing proof of ite cificicy
or sis large a quantity would never 'have been sold.

Prepared olid sold Wholesale and "Retail at Dr.
Xcidy's Health Emporium, '2d street, below "Vine,

ALSO, SOLD BY
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

BloJissburtr.Moy 36, 1838. Jy5. .

PREMONITARY HINTS,
AND IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

EABEH, did yon ever sec a confirmed Dvs- -

i i!L peptic, and learn his su.Teringa! If not, suf
See it to say, ho is a pale, thin and ghastly looking
object, his lifo apparently hanging; by a thread; he
is miserablo and unhappy, his tuiSirings indiscribe.-We- .

.

Areyo'u much, ttauhled with flatulency, costive-ne3- i,

sour eructations arising from your stomach,
occasional want df appetite, wateibutli, a bad taste
in your mbuth, or foul breath, pain or a heaviness
at your stomach, sickness tiler eating, headache, dis-

gust at your oncp favorite food, &c. If you arc
much troubled with any of the foregoing symptoms,
bring before you the picture of the Dyspeptic, and
having resolved to remedy the consegnenccs, ini
mediately procure
Dr.Leidi'sTonicnti-Dtjspeplicdordi- dl

A never failing and efficacious remedy for

!ESIAQR INDIOES'l'ION,
eases ot tne Mver, siornstirBnTlfiTc3tfflB!r- r-'

f'The "above medicine is warranted free from mer-ctr- y

or other minoral preparations; it is composed
emtirely of vegetables, safe and easy to take, being
tcry pleasant to the tajle. It miy bo safely admin-- ,

-- istered to young and old, requiring iut moderate re- -'

strictions in diet only.
Numerous testimonials have heen from time'io

time published; its reputation is po well known, fur-

ther comment upon its virtues! unnecessary, euf-fic- e

it to say, it ius urrtn pltzn in a simoix
'IKstxscj. Further recommendations accompany
the directions around each bottle.

(tj-Pric-
e One Dollar perbotUc,

Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail at Dr.
Jjeldy'slcalth Emporium, 2d dtreet. below Vine,
No, 101.

.Also Sold
'

by . ,
D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.

Cloomsburg, May 20. ly'5

WONDERFUL CURES
Host been performed 'in this cilt, end

throughput the country.

IIEBICJITED SARSPAJilLLJl.
T3T&EING a coventrated flfiid extract cf

. uD rilja.'eombined with other veeetablo extracts.
rhb:h renders it ag a medicine of greatVitility in the

cure of alt dissa;i arising fron the impurilkt of
inc uiovu, irom inaiscrenons cnu impruoennes In
lifo, ahd constitutional diseascsformed or nrmlucod
hy the injudicious use of mercury, arsenic, hark, or
quinine. In itort, it is an invaluable remedy for "all

Rhenm&tic AffBctions.Gcneral Uebility, Ulcerous
Bores, White Swellings, Diseases af tho Liver und
8kia, IllceraUd sore throat, Ulcere of the No. Ca-
ries of the distajes oftho Donee, .Scrofula oHCing'ii
Evil, Erysipelas or St. Anthony's Pire, und all

and dangerous affections consequent to
byphilutj IjUchi venoreal, oV.

So elfentual has this ntedirina hrm in tfii rr. n
Yarious Sisetles for which, it is reeommini1,l. il.nt

' It is far supercodfiig all 'other prcpirations'of 9ara
tllr I'cti-- mti Art

It ie now employejl hy numerous phyalehns end
isa been introluced by them into many hospitals,
xmrainrj, ac. tnrougnaut tno unitea at a tee.

It is t. Vrene,'ratio'n of greater slrencth fcotire-
quently of greiter eflicacy) thah any other

. extract.i .1 V t Ivlow maac, is aiso mucn cnaaperP neing out one dol-

lar pjr bottle; which is sufficient to mako one Oal.
ton of Syrup of Sueparilla, and is bought by dif.
juem nruggisu ior mat purjftfse.

uroerous certifii-afe- i have been received and
jiblished from timeso tinfie, but in noniequenee of
tin great expense e!undin,g nowepapcr publication
of thsra, the most inarWiIous can bo convinced of
ins euponor etiieary or itr. Leidy's medicated

by oalfing at " Loldy's .Health Bmporinw,"
Kff. ID!, Worth ssoond stree, below Vine, sign of
ine uoiaen JSagto ana Jierpents, tylierp cevtiucates
taidxei'erenctM can fcs given tohundred? ofinotance
w we rnoei rcmeriSDie cures ever pwonned by anr
lamiicine. . .

Prepared only and sold WUclAle and ,Retnll at
T3i. Iioy, Health Emporium, Sd .streeti lel6w.

ALSO SqJ) BY ,

. . S. TOBlAs;
j4oEiijf1 Jone 2, I83B.

Sold LRAi'; silver leaf, c,i cop:
B-

- PKKI.EAP, for mI at

Hrvgg Store in Jihowburg.

machine
MANUFACTORY.

subscribers . inform the publicTHE general, that .they have erected the abovo
men (ioned cstal jithiiicnt fof alliiinds'bf

IROW CASTINGS,
to order and also to .TfantifactUrt TftltRfiit
r.VQ JaACirr.YJM and VORTJiULht
fXORSE VO II YjKtf j all of which' they will
make of the best of materials, and ill the mist work-
manlike manner, and will ,disposc,of them on rea-
sonable tcitns. '

,
' L.'H. HAL'S & Co.

Blootnsburg, May 19, 1338. 4

1sai and .

Kara

"TEllY erp.-ctful-
ly infonna lib friends and the

. v' public, 'that helms always on hand, at llis Li-- '
veryStiblo in1lJloom'iburg, fo'r tho purposes of lliru
or Exchange, a aricly of

Horses, Sulliies,
GIGS, WAGONS, AND SLEIGHS,

which hewll feel gratillfcd to keep in readiness for
the accoaiinodation of customers.

Personal application can bo made at his rosidenfe,
when every means will be uredto render entire saU
isfuctioii to those who may give liim a call.

KOAH S. PKUNTI8. .
Bloomshurg, May 86, 1B3S, .

AI.AIIATU3, Glauber Ballr, Epiom eadtP, for
I sale at the

Cheap Health Emporium.

'r the BJiJilrcsscd & ARJictctl!

TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM
And Family Drug Warehouse.

HEAJVTII,
"The poor man's riches the-ric- man's Miss."

THE subscriber would respectfully announce to
friends and the public that ho has opened

a general assortment' of

Drugs
st his Drug and Chemical Store in Bloomshurg
and that he will lie happy o rupply the wants b,
those who may givo'hini a' call. Among hie as- -'

sortincnt arc : e

Alcohal, Mnstardl
Aqua Amonia, Muriate of Tin
Aqua pepper, , Mace
Arsenic whito Niypel Shields

do. yellow) do. Shells
Allonatto Opodcjdbc liquid
Agarric do Steers

TQlrSclfTin"
Darlcy pealed do Senega Snake
Dorat do Squills
Bronre white Resin planter

do yellow Steel Powder
Carb Ammonfa ,Stoden flitters
Cinnamon otone yellow
Cochineal do rpttcn
Crab's eyes do bhek .

Cloves , Sand pajier sjrdto
Drajgon'a blood Solution of tin
Ginger Spt. Esther Sulph.
GumAssafcctida ' do Niter Eathcr

do. Opium do Hsit?horno
do. Aloes Vials all kinds
do. Arabic Wafers red and blackt
do Uarbadoes Aloe's Kreosote

Camphor Window Glass all torts
Gum Copal. Whiting

do Myrrh . Sandet Salts
Horse Lance Cologne Water
Isinglass Russii Blici Ivcry
Lamp black

Allspice, Black Pepper, Bed Pepper,
ITUH MUSI,

T). S. TOBIAS
Bloomburg; May 10, 1838.

BERNARD RUPERT,

Af just received the rjpring TaAions from
ana is ready to make all kinds

ot garments m the newest and most fashionable
style.

Bloomsburg, May 5, 183$,

nviirts opi3N voun kxks.
BENGAL Indigo; Spanish do. Verdigrios, blue

do. for sale cheap and good, at
ion uioomsuurg narc iiousc, ny

J). S. TOBIAS.
LIJE SMALTZ, White Prostino.

,7 moss ior consumptive I'eople; Uegnro, Com
tnon, opinujn anu Halt Spanish; and a thoumiid
nerarticice too tedioas to mention, for sale at

Tobias Health Emporium.

White "daliaia Mulberry.
POIt SALE AT

TOJ3T.!8 ISE.thTJr ZMfOXUVM,
IN BLOOMSBURG.

Br. IVeuvefs Worm Tea, and Salve.

THE action of Uiia MeMiciiie is not only to
Worms, but by it tOUIC THKVrtYt. in tiro- -

vjiit a return of them, by renewing the Weak HateBftheduktive organs which their piodactton
miinly dl)nd. Poredle by-

-
,

U. a, TOBIAS,
Healtli Emponm, Dloomsburj,

ROSE OffiTMENT,
A. certain euro for WlarMngw-orrni- . Pf'w n

the face, and other cutaneous eruption.

JMparium, Blgomibtife,
ALL KINDS OP

, JOB WOBls

. . . . .

sunsctibers harts just rceeWcd, at their ohTHE in Uloimnlurg, a new
assoitmeut of (ioods, laid ill with great car;

and suitabls fur tho picsr.nt and upproaching nv

hOtia Uniili. tvifli Uimi ftimirr stnt'l, . tlinv fl.itt-

Ihcmsclveit, prcicnts as various a choice of goods u
... .. .I - I..., : x r 1uv iriu in any pari ui iiiu uuumrjr, Uliu wfiii '

hoy are disponed to prt with at the lowcit priu,
for Cash or in ciclungc for Country ProduLC-Th- eir

Stock of

DRY GOODS
'

consists Of all varieties of the manuficturics of Silk
Flar, Cotton, and Wool, and their numerous com-
bination, iti England, Prance and America.

Superfine, Fine, Common, and Coari-- c Cloths
' ''CfUsIiucrs and Sattltietts ;

Cotton
Goods from

, the Coarsest to
the ' Finest (erture", a- -'

mong the latter an
of French Chinti.

ts, Muslins awl Calkots of cw and
superb pal ems, Silks and Silk Vcslings,

ShaVblij' Handkerchiefs, fyc., Irish
linens, dressed and uudresed,

French Lawns and brown
Hollands i

& Stiquors,
Kl!frr. r!n(Vff f!lirtrtlfn !tt!vu nf nil

several kind-- ami qualified of U randy, Bpirits.ltcm,
tin ixr ivvmsKcy. wine aiw molasses.

Kiiivesand Folks, Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach and
wagon inomitmna and trimming, fecytliea, Mil
mill Laf1 nit hflut I nillii lnr Ml.irlffimilhj M hnpmn.
kers, Saddlers, Tailors, Carpenters and other me
cuaincs.

AND

"raclievy Ware, ITeclar W,ilc,
end a thousmd an! one other articles which it is
mpoMiblc separately to mention.

PaiKts, Ik'ugs awl Bye
pish, on

of all kinds' and qualities of foreign and domestic
manufacture.

Dont throw away good bargains hy neglecting to
ra) nn '

Iiloomsburg, May 12, 1838.' 'jr
, The Victory Wor,
r l mi iontr, tedious, and expensive cvneri--

,a.oirm, i;r. jvciuy nas uucovercil a ineihod
Wicieby the fire of the Htnanorilln is Hxtrarted,

fo an tone formed into Pills tnMwut ,nim:., u.' ".a
Innunierablo attempts have leen made to accom

plirh this important obieot. lint nil fail.t If i

portant, heemteflie fivrsaj'qrillu, as a tindicoie, in
ill cliseiKi'a to whicli iiinliiml
ire of more real good, than the who!eftSlalo,;uo of
medicine in ure.
.;Bk.''" """letablo physicians the qutHliou,

iiiui.(. punnerol the l.looJ, and
the mobt popular mcdieine...,,,,used!" they will answerlllin,.,.'.... .1.. C."laniiiiuu'ij, a.unuaniiu. vuat better recom
meiioation can bo a;ked 1

DR. LEIDY'S
SARSAPAUILLA Oil liLOQD PlLLX,

Price, Twenty-fiv- e Cents
They, must surely command a preference, forthcy

arc-no- t comnaied of S.irkntinri'l.i lnn.. !..,
in a concentrated state, in the form of a pill, the
virtue nf. tlm...v, ....... .jm. ..j.vujiii cuill.lint-- 111 1110

.""i" nui.1, yiiracu, syrups, emi oilier prcpara
,iuii9 ui artaiMnua.

Thev are hiahlv recommpncW l, n,,mnrn... ..u..
sicins", and othern, (eeo directions around each hot

RhrumaticAffertions, of Iho nope
Seiirofuh Vlryslpelas, throat and body
Jiundicc, Heartburn fccaly Eruptions and
DieasiM oftho Liycr,skin blotches of the skin

hones and Klnid. Dry and watery ninmle
Pain of the sides, along and pustules of the

the back and spine f-

lyer
fife bii.J body.

the region of the Tetter and tintrwnrm..
heart and i"toin ich. Swellings and hardening

Inward fevers, bad taste oi tuc glan.la of th
inthemiulh.fotillireoth nerk, in the groins

Flatulency, Indigestion. breast. iVc.
4'our eruclilions and acid Stomach Coughs',

iticsof tho stomach. Liver complaint.
Want of anitlte. Watcrbrash.
and all tho wholo tr.iln of diseawi rciulting from
impurity of the Mood, constitution-.- dUcascs pro--
aucoi ny Jiereury. or oilier mtner.iN, or the couso- -
quviuu in oypnui,, i,ue v eneroal, A--

For ronvcimiec of taking, as well aa making but
,,,ri. Mnuru uowi, convenient

Tor carrvincrin the noekvt m fur
they mutt Ikj preferablo to all other preparation of

it
F?T, fTle' Wll0,eM'c wd n'etsll at Dr. Lcidv'n

wiraiuiijiiinoniiiii, xniinearvinestrect.PhiI.idclphiH
j urweuy jj, y, TOBIAS.

,IL of Mono While, do. red, bUck, WPCt, Cos
tor anil nil n linr tiii.lnr dli t .

.,,ii,llvr ,,a, aj
Tobias's Health Emporium.

TONE COA1L.

VI B. rrtoiiT.m
Bloomtbyrg, May 3d'.

raooa, 5c. 1S0. &o. for a!o by
D. 3. TOBIAS.

THE THIRD VOLUME

Contlticncinff with'tliejtilytSftlniber forI3.18,

A. COOp Ori'OItT UNITY FOR NEW StJBS.CUIIlERS,

iTic Largest'and Cheapest Periodical in
the United States, ,

THE

?ENTJLEMAN?S MAGAZINE,
illlTIll IIT Wllt-ti- UUHT0K, lMILADEI.rilU.

Now publishing in Monthly Ntlmbcrs.

iTbe proprietor!! have much pleasure in anliounc- -

to Clio reading public, tlio complete miccewJ which
attended the establifhmcnt of tliii tga7.inc

iderably exceeding the prosperity of any othef
ieation in America. The daily incroafiiiiirkulM

criion list, and thk NUMrlioi's ctivjirsiiunv mo-'c-

or Tut r ii ss. attest the merits and the tioiiu- -

irityf the Gentleman's Magazine, each number
wa-- conitiins

f.Eorc GrigtRRl iTfatllcr
Iran av other ntontlilv nulilicatiou. The
onlciiVi embrace a fertile range of amusing
iild inarur.live. tuhiects. hv atitlinrs (if celc- -

irity. Original1 ThIps of powerful interest;
T Til nnrl 'KnlitllM tliitiitM fr SS f lilitito f StiitlVUIhV n 1IU VI (1 j II I IV lit ii I V. t Vi'lll p Mk lltVII
uid manners;; Novel sketches of Foreign
ifillllfl- - Pi-l- r!linp!if.foMl:fi( SJlmli3

UVA mi nnnil'jr ctiiilpld und ItifliTriinliiml
iioticcs of ceibrated Eccetittic persnnu, with
many origini Anccdnles. The new pub
lications arc reviewed in mil ; Liberal ex
'rants are mlde from rare and valuable
works prcicntinfi a complete account of
the

pnpw.iij I.TTTRATrnn-- ' op Tiir. iaV.
An Original pnpy-ripl- it Song, not otherwise

lobe obllinedt will bo Riven, with the
nuiRir. i (rvfrv mntilmr.

TteGentleitian'sMsgsriuocontains Seventy-tw-

Ttruri.i7l fllt.-- . ni.j if Ivrt A.-l- i film,.
ing, at the clocf of the year, two largo vohimua of
one thousand, siveii hundred and twenty-eig- col
umns eacn ctiumn coimiiis more mail an ormi
pac of avcrageproportion, and each monthly nuin
ucr nas more rmuing nixuer man a volume oi
novel, i lie work is iieatlypniitcil, on good paper
mil Etirll.l in a nnat pnlnril niktr fVfrm Inrmv.
ings will be given in the course of the year, and the
uroiirietoru uledcatliemM-Uei- . tntiroiluean
book -- an rpilouioofLife's adjunctives a Literary

r . -- . , . .: : .... . u .... ,
i.iciaiiu, y vttiit;!. lu null mi , am
suiucieiu to romm.nui a puce upon uio panoi uui
oi every uentieinan iniiio uniteii uiatcj.

A NPAV KRTIII?R.
Of Great Novelty and Utility, is introdurcd into

trie volume commencing me iiretcni year, mi.
'VifE ANNIVERSARYBEG IS'YEB
Or Monthly Calender of American Chronology

Exhibiting Correct Birthiand Death
nC Pn.f.innt innn r.,,,l ilmt ft,. t P.,1i, 'IVunllnj

Extraordinary mid Memorable Events, and uthci
matters connected mm

TIIK II I STOUT OF AMEHIC1.
The fulness and acuracy of this Chronology

w men nas ooen rouipiicit at great expense ot in
iSclahor renders it n valuable nd.lilion to the ptges
the Gentlcinaii'a Alagaiine. .'J'li h -
i,aie:n-.e- r nnu n in

, . . .I J -rtii ieucr, pofiarrc paw; addressed to CharlcM
.nicxaimcr, AuienuRS Uiiildings Franklin Place
rmiaueipms, win meet wWUlic earliest atlention

look: out sharp i j
GLUE.

"INTONE better in the known world, for salo at
"ia cuesp varo House, by

TOBIAS in Bloomsburg.

TrE10 INIC' nInk".,niue Ink, Durable Ink
isis ,ui ooiu ai iiiu cueap iicaltu JJnporium, by

D.S TOHIA s.
E1 vans' Cammomile PillsT

Waranted to bo nenuinc.

Anderson's Pills, & all other kinds of Pills.
Fly Stone, to kill Flies with.
Fish Seed, to catch fish with.
TRUSSES.
Spunges, for sale at

TOBIAS' Health .Emporium.

QMOKED HERHING. Sugar crackers,and Wa-k-

U r --rackcrs, for tale by
I) 3. TOIHAS, in niooimburg

WEEKLY SPIRIT OF THE TIMES
A the First Katurauy in .luutt will be
H.j' puiiiniieil tlio lirst iiumlier of tho" U'KUK.
1 MWIMT OV THIS TISII3.V which will
bo made up from tho best immtjcai articlee of thedaily" Suiritif the Tlmem" ,. .l..u ..1

lam 1 ho IJiestloreinaiid Uomcitie Iiitelllricilpe-Interestin-

,
.MiscelliucyusGlettiiiiig!), Tales, Poetry!
uiiku aim sucii other maltcr as

will rcinler it a cumuli in I'nn.ii rv.,... . ....
bio for all classes of persons. We

.iiDiuia-.-.

hao been
buna- -

in.dueod to thHuiidcitakiiitr from tho conMaut reauest
made to us by our country friend, to furnish a
newspaper calculated for circulation among tho n

and yeomanry of the interior of Iho state. Be- -
, ,. inigiii prove an important aux-l- liliy tosccurulhe (um-- f. II- 'wwoi(l- -

at tho sj.prohing elertion fur ji ehunnc
IHIIIClllir?

of ruler.
in 1 10 commomvejllh, wo fcl.nllgo forward with thepublication, eiiieet hi? f rno..;, . 1.1.....1 .

liom the Deinocruev oftho KcycioiiH state
The "Weekly !iirit of he Times'' will bepnntod With eilild tVllft. mmn n I...,. I, 1 ..

medium Khivt: and II l.i f ,rij i ...? '"' 0

wriber, at TXX 'O uoLuuST "

Qne dollar tuvahln invnrl.if.lv in
thbs or tn.lividuils wMiing tho paper, can havett forono year at the following rates:

bix copies for - - . $10 00
Fifteen ..... $25 00
Forty - . . , . . gf)0 oo

And a flronartmnfltn, , why oft, m frt- - u i .vvv ivii u laiKt-- num-ber ofooplt
' Persona wlnhlnir
furnwh thwr naM forthwith, (portage pi,d) to tho
publishers, m Philadelphia.

.Airrinu'.ir.i rvn, tc;Al)KlC4-DUS0LL-

received at this ofUce,

FOR SAE Br
D. S. TODIASAgoni

Bloonwlwrff, Jujie 33J 1$?8.;

VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL

PTPinr.STl' tnWa hnvft olifnlnnd n fnr rfw
H ing rnoBt diecftjea tp.wlitch tlio human eyetca

I7t7nl.l- - . 1.1 : i.,, !,:,..
r 'Tlirn- - avrirl liv (tin fWlrtti f ill etuhiarli rtwl

end bowls, nil bad humours from tho liked, lousir.r
a iree artuiauoii oi inc uuius, auu rckiorcs u bound
6tate pf hcatth.

TIia lliritiAotiilff ,.ilin itftn 'iti.1 rinmmn.l ititn 1.

ptoof pniilivo of their extraordinary end beneficial
..A -- I -:ilicie. .

The Eiibscriber has received tho afiRoinllnent ef
JnMil l' t.lt .ln C lit., nilla t.i.il, (ut tut. raiv v, - .v,u a a ilia u
Bloomsburg. Mono iro genuine that aro offered for
nale, without a certificate of appointment signed by.
mo proprietor unu counicrsigiieu ny yranctt Ur en,
general agent; and no certificate Is ever given, te
lltiufrt AilfYUm..! ,,i Ilia. llHirt tinclii.n

J. K. M OYER.
Bloomsburg Aug. 14 1838. iyi7

Mavuig lejf e.l the above flstnbhrhment, situated
village of Uinorisncn, Coicxnu

Cm ,nti, and having thoroughly repaired the How i
and Stables, is. now ready to accommodate thctriv.
ruing coiiiiiiunity in a manner that win entltiy their
expeitaiions. HIsB ARand LABDEilnilluhvayj
lesunillicd nilh llmln-.- l lli.t.rnn I n i.mi.rn.1
thocoiintiyt aud he flatter, himself ht "shell lie era.
mi-- 10 siiniiuinci to tno coimon and cctivcnieiir
of all who may e.ill on him..

Jj Ki! Wi 1L.0 cii.:iMi-ilici- a .lui.utactJry foi mak-JSs-

SeeAH, Cut Tobacco and Snuff, and will
fcunulV Men li.ilit.i ninl 'I'
quantity of Segars. from thetoimnon to the best tf
opuiu.ii i.cai, uui 1 eu.icro and tenull. upon as ret.
soiuMo terms as they can bo procured in the State.

uioomstiurg, Jiuy, Btst I Bag.

. .,

FT31HK next, orninth, nuL-.be- r of the Democratic
Ji. limiew will be publihed on thri first of tpt

Icnilicr, commencing the thiul volume. I'hc jlimwierofthe Democratic Keicw having Inn
lirhed in Oclolicr, 183(5, in advance nf the regu t.
monthly iiiMio ciitimieiiciiig in January, 1833, it
beenmes necessary to intermit one mnnth't pi.' i', j.
tion, so as to hting the usual ecries of twelve hu:a-lie- rs

within tho present year. Advantage wi!' co
taken of thii delay to complete in the next, or

number the " History of the last ecs,:ion cf
Congress," executed in tho same manner ai tin
" History of the Extia session," wliich smh
geijcral satisfaction in the January and February
number oftho Democratic Review.

Ignites look at lhi.jtfIfI" Dock lloxcs, Silk do. Paper do- - GSt
Fancy do, cut do. plain '' LadW

Ve, Gilt i'hiir.bles, Hooks & Needle ri-
ses, all Lindiof Smelling llotl- - very handiorce;
Ureast l'ms, Ear ringi, J'-- cer rings, Pomatum,
nufl,Bovt-- t' -?' Pocket combs, LttdJ,iTaild red; fox sale at

TOBIAS' Heidih'Fmpofium.

MILLINER
mil you be so kind ei'Ji fcok at this!!
WHITE Glue; Flake iVhite; OxelicActf

at the Health EKpoikra by
P. y.

, TOBIAS.

fiJW Snuff Beans, Sand Peperof all lines,
KSJpnts Terpentine Cocoa prfp.red Chocoiii.

people fresh supply for sale Jt the HealA
'LuiporiQia in Iiloomsburg, Dy ,

'D. S. TOBIAS, '
:EncuniAL Ointment, Sulphur do. Simple
imdo. Pereidate do. Red, Cetrin do. Terttr
hinetie do. and all other kinds cf Ointments, fsr
sale at tho Health Emporium, by

I). S. TOBIAS, in Bloomsburg.
--

pOLISHINC ! POWDER, to clean and pohsh
K I:"!da "1 Mqtal, and Horse Powder, for
.idle at the cheap Dru- - store, in Bloomsburg, by'

D. S. TOBIAS.

ADMINISTR TORS' NOTICE.
TT ETTERS of Administration having hem
tLA gMWed ujion the ctato ef Abraham Kline.feed, of l islung Creek townd.lp,. Columbia ccun- -
y. Allpersons indebted to eaid estate, are reque.
ed to make immediate payment, end ell person,having demands against raid estate must present

them to, the nubsclibcrs, duly atle.ted, or te banUccordmgtolaw.
JOlJiV KLINE,
MATTHIAS KLEVE,

lixecutlf"'Fishing Creek June 33, ihfS.)

Gentlemen and Ladies come and lookci
tne handsome

BARS OZiL3
H

Tobias's Health Emporium.

- GLAD TIDINGS!!

Wp DOCO.MMEXDED by Doct, Wilson a,
M.&j certain euro for Hheumatijin. Aluo,

WEI) LINIMENT,
ncccommcnilnl l.v Tin n...!. i,m.-- i , .

' "uuti.t, iv nugusirnia,-

lor the follow ingcoulpluinU . RheumoHsm, Weak-n- e
nmUtiflnoas of the Joints, &c . ForKalent

jouias uealtn Emporium, Bloomsburg.

ITj of Snrne.
LiMract of Sarsnarilla. 'l'nnil. Prt..,i.
jspotufa. Emerv. Cnslql Soap. Lady'a

Soap to Wiri, Distilled VerdignW
U I of Soap, for taking out of clotlm SpoU,
Stains, Grease, All for Bale at

jwf Health Emporium.

HOOT WEAirfTv'eTrrir"
U X b- - WATER, for sore, weak ruij
rfmmendeabysome of tin, to jMaSS
Philadalphia. For salo at tha

Cheap Health Emporiwn,
d. a. TOIUA


